CDDA 2020 Bone Stock Point Series
OVERVIEW
CDDA is proud to bring the 2020 80’s & Newer - Full Size - Bone Stock Points Series to you. The Points
Series will consist of four regions: North, South, East and West. Each driver may only use two shows from
each region to qualify for the finals. The finals will be held at the Salina Speedway CDDA Crashtoberfest
show in October. Each winner of their region will receive prize money and the overall champion will receive a
bonus prize. Drivers may qualify in more than one region but may not carry points over from region to region.
The overall champion will be determined by adding their total regional points to the points earned at the final,
which will be a double points show.

SHOWS BY REGION
(Note: Changes to Region & Payout Structure DUE TO SHOW CANCELLATIONS.)
NORTH: Abilene, Clyde, Linn
SOUTH: Hillsboro, Hutchinson (KS State Fair), Harper CENTRAL: 3 SALINA SHOWS
EAST: King of the Ring, Tonganoxie, Kearney - MO, Mound City, Iola & Cassville, MO
WEST: Hoisington, Oakley, Goodland, Colby
REGIONAL POINTS STRUCTURE
1. Each regional driver may only bring two shows worth of points to the Championship.
2. Regional points and Championship points will be added together to determine the Regional winners and
the Championship winner.
3. Drivers may qualify from more than one region.
4. The finals will be a double points show, all others will be single.
5. Each winner of their region will receive $200 in bonus money.
6. The top three in the Championship will receive as follows: 1st $600, 2nd $300, 3rd $100.
7. Only the top 10 individuals from each region will qualify for the Championship prize money. The
Championship will not be limited to these drivers but they will be the only ones to qualify for the bonus
money.
8. You can only use your best earned points total from any given region to carry into the Championship.

REGIONAL POINTS BREAKDOWN
1st
2nd
3rd
4th
5th
6th
7th
8th
9th
10th

20 points
19 points
18 points
17.5 points
17 points
16.5 points
16 points
15.5 points
15 points
14.5 points

10 participation points will be awarded to each driver not placing in the top 10.

CHAMPIONSHIP POINTS BREAKDOWN
1st
2nd
3rd
4th
5th
6th
7th
8th
9th
10th
11th
12th
13th
14th
15th

40 points
38 points
36 points
34.5 points
34 points
32.5 points
32 points
31.5 points
31 points
30.5 points
30 points
29.5 points
29 points
28.5 points
28 points

20 participation points will be awarded to each driver not placing in the top 15.

SUMMARY
CDDA Bone Stock Rules will apply to all Regional and Championship shows. The finals will consist of a King
of the Ring style (one heat) with a small pit stop halfway through. You’ll be allowed to change tires and clear
sheet metal, but will not be able to remove your car from the arena.
Keep in mind that this is an 80’s & Newer - Full Size - Bone Stock Championship. All Bone Stock rules &
claims apply. For a complete list of rules, visit www.cddademo.com.
The point structure is very tight and it is very possible for somebody to come into the finals at 6th place in
their region and win the overall Championship.
In the event of a tie in total points (Regional and Championship combined), the highest placing finisher at the
Championship will be declared the winner of the Bone Stock Point Series.
Let’s have fun and continue to put Demolition Derbies back on the map with large car counts and great
competitors!
Contact me if you have any questions.
Thank you,
Chad
(785) 479-0996

